
h1n1, terrorism, 
global warming,
communal riots,
world war three,
a snoring wife...
e-mail is the last
thing one should
worry about.

www.postmaster.in

no worries.



Scans all messages and attachments at the 
entry level

Guaranteed uninfected and legitimate files

Internationally certified AntiVirus engine

Automatic update of virus definitions to handle the 
latest threats

Customizable alerts

Choice of action

Module

AntiVirus

Multiple, simultaneous access to Internet 
through one shared connection

Logs and controls Internet access

Global activity control

Support for multiple Internet protocols

Web filters, access control lists and user authentication 
mechanisms for enhanced security

WebProxy

Gateway level spam protection

Doesn't delete spam emails - only tags them

Spam filters

Heuristic engine for content screening

AntiSpam

What it does What it has

Would you like to improve efficiency by reducing the multiple 
Internet connections used in your organization to a SINGLE 
connection? Would you like to store and retrieve all business 
emails at a click? Would you like detailed information on the 
Internet usage of your staff? Would you like to ensure that 
malicious and objectionable messages are blocked outside 
your network? Does your system administrator complain 
that most of his time goes in diagnosing and troubleshooting 
errors? Do you often feel that you could do with more 
technical help to resolve emailing issues? Do you still make 
phone calls to confirm email delivery? Did you say yes to any 
of the above? You may want to evaluate PostMaster Express.

PostMaster Express - for Effective Email Management

PostMaster Express is designed to make email work for 
you, instead of the other way round. This robust and 
easy-to-use solution addresses all the emailing requirements 
of SMEs and can - 

Support 3 to 100 users.

Provide access for the entire organization by a SINGLE 
Internet connection, even via dial-up.

Give you uninterrupted email flow within the organization 
(intranet) even when your Internet connection is
not functioning.

Ensure that malicious or unproductive emails do not clog 
the system.

Provide delivery notifications for outgoing email - no more 
status checks.

Enable you to control Internet access so that employees use 
it for official needs only.

Provide self diagnostic tests to make the administrator's life easy.

Provide technical assistance on demand via a phone call or 
on the web.

You can use PostMaster Express even without a registered 
domain name and mail-hosting arrangements i.e. with a single 
mailbox provided by your ISP.

Modules For PostMaster Express

PostMaster Express also has add-on modules to further 
enhance the productivity of your organization's email and 
Internet usage. These are tightly integrated with PostMaster 
Express, giving you a single interface to manage all the 
aspects of your business email. (see chart)



With PostMaster Express, email management is easy - just 
install and get going!!!

Deploying PostMaster Express is very simple:

Configure the domain, mail and connectivity settings.

Identify administrators and assign user privileges
to employees.

And PostMaster Express is ready to run!

PostMaster Express and You

The essence of PostMaster Express is the ease it offers you 
in managing your email system. With PostMaster Express 
installed, you benefit from:

A complete communication solution: Provide company email 
IDs to all employees and enjoy error-free email distribution.

Simplicity: A simple, user-friendly interface makes the solution 
easy to configure and run; it can be even managed without 
dedicated technical support.

Improved productivity: Control Internet usage, reduce 
unwanted email traffic and optimize bandwidth usage.

Secure connectivity: Virus-free emails and attachments, and 
spam-free inbox guaranteed.

Automated email management: Automatic 
acknowledgement of incoming emails, auto response, and 
easy diagnosis & troubleshooting available.

A centralized archive: Easily archive and retrieve business 
information, create a powerful & permanent backup, and 
reduce the storage burden on the mail server. 

Time and money saved: Reduce multiple Internet 
connections in use to a SINGLE connection of any kind, even 
dial-up, and get speedy distribution of emails.

Help on demand: Help is always just a call away; also 

available are other modes of help - email, online helpdesk and 
50+ channel partners to assist with your queries, apart from 
our pan-Indian presence.

Designed to deliver Peace of Mind!

Evaluate PostMaster Express

Find out more about how PostMaster Express can make 
email more productive for your company - ask for a full-feature 
evaluation license and take a test drive.

Or you could download a 3-user evaluation copy from 
www.postmaster.in

Or drop us a line and we can arrange a demo; any which 
way, with no obligations whatsoever.

About QLC

QuantumLink Communications Pvt Ltd is a software 
development company based in Mumbai, India. QLC designs 
and develops applications oriented towards getting the 
maximum productivity and utility from the Internet, with 
specific emphasis in the areas of E-mail, Internet sharing and 
TCP/IP based knowledge management systems. We take a 
lot of pride in offering excellent technology, via our high 
performance sales network that is backed by a 
knowledgeable and responsive support team Our inclination 
has always been to deliver significant value to our customers 
on a continuous, ongoing basis.

In addition to our flagship products - PostMaster Express & 
PostMaster Enterprise, QLC also has over half-dozen software 
products in the market. With over 6,000 customers and over 
13- years of proven technology expertise, QLC is working on a 
number of product ideas, all attempting to redefine Internet 
Protocols to achieve Internet Productivity.

How PostMaster Express works

Internet

Internet connectivity

PostMaster Express ServerPostMaster UsersOffice Network
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